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l,(le have had a very encounaging respcnse for the All-States Reunion fcr Apri1r.19?5,
There have been a nurnber ef Late replies and we are stil"l happy to push over and
make some more rosrn" From the East there shouLd be ilell in excess of 60 guests
and this exeludes the many goad friends who have wri.tten to make enquiries"
Al"L the orqanisatlon has been wei.l" and ably eonducted by by our F'resident, BiLL
Cluesrurith the abl"e dlrection -*and good toleranee*-sf Joan, l1J.A,Members are
fortunate ts have sueh qood l"eaders in times when action ls required,
The members of the Flight are now looking forward to a grand Reunionrbut each and
everyone in l,tJ.A. is nequired to put his shoulden to the urheel to give the necessary
assistance and eneoura€ement to ensure success" 0n Faraderlll"A"Fliqht I Volunteers
(and that incLudes aJ.L rnepeat all rliJ"A.F1iEht members) are reqi:ested to help N0lrl
and DURING the Reunion perled. Flans fsr the Reunion are ulell" in hand and most
bookings have been ccnfirmed"
I regret that we. have not been in a position to answer t,he many queries of ourqtlests. Nourrhoweverrthere 1s a very good indieation sf numbersrwe hope to be writing
you within the next month" If there is anyone having seeond t,houghtsrplease.
don0t hesitate to ulrite and stake your clairn,
Ted and [1si.e Jeurell are arranging a Bar-B*Q on lAth"Decernber ulhen the last raf f le
prize wil"l be drawn. Flease return your raffle tickets by December 1Oth to Bill
Cl"i:es ' A big turnout is expected, Ted Jeulell and Bil"l Clues have sold between 40 :

and 50 books nf tiekets so far. There are stil1 some unsoLd so we hope for more
saLes 

"
llle are now auiaiting the grand invasion of our guests.

The arrival and meeting af guests is expected for Wednesday 23rd,April, There
will be a Reception Partyon Thursday eveni.ng for the renewal of oLd acquaintance.
Friday wiLi- commence with a Dawn Service and u.rreath*i-aying ceremony " Af ter the
fYlarchra luncheon has been arranqed for the Ladiesrand gentJ.emen will retire for the
Reunlon and Refreshments. Ass;ming that everyone has had enough fsr one dayrthere
u.ti11 be no organised act,ivities for the evening 

"

You uriLl be expected to t,urn up shortly after the lark on Saturday for the Squadron
Conference and Golf"*-10 hoLes or 19 depending on the mood of the day, In the
eveningrthere uril"l be the Reunion Dinner-Dance when everyone will be expected to
take to the Flsor (on hls feet) and make thj.s an evening to remember. 0n
Sunday there wj.ll be a l"eisurely bus tour along the coaet to Mandurah with lunch at
the Ravenswooci Hctel " The afternson return journey wi.ll be by the inland route via
Fimjarra and Armadale" A Farewd"l party in the evening will end our Reunion,

--Tom Hicks.
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li&=-fAt=:lQLLIBnf m099. (Weleome back to J$n Flol"llday,uiho has been overeeae )
*-Ed.

The major Rews ie our Melbaunne eup Sweep. This yean the respsnss ulas not quite
as good as last year despi.te sur seeond of,fer$"ng of $50;$25rand $12*50rfor 20 cents"
the uii.nnetr uias fYlne"shei.cionrof BeenleighosoJ.d by Don "BraRdon;the seeond was Rolf
Ravenscroftrson nfr Theo;and thS.rduVia,Ri.isseLl.e cobber of Jaek Lewis"

5lnee [-en [YlacDsnnei]"1 contri"buted the i"ast news, Briebane rnembers held a specJ.al
dinner at the Unflted Servi.ce Cl"ub with wlveerand most de}ightful lt wasrwith
the excel.lent cuisi.ne f,er which the CLub ls most famous. Howeverrthe objeet sf
the gathenS.ng rxas ta see some sf the sl"tdes yours truLy took on his overseas trip,
Fortunatelyrmuch passing of the port hel"ppd the gathering to dtgest this direfuL
dessert.
At HoLme-- 0f passlrig interest was that yourns tnr.ri.y visited HoLme*on-Spal,ding
f!@or, Saw koc[< Sfmpscnts name ln the beok i"n the ilGuard0tRoom and ].i.ke hi.m
was not admitted to the aerodrsrne" Its i.nr the hands of Hawker*stdde}eyrdeing
same ul"t,ra hush-hlish expeniments ui{th aeriaL thermal photography, Real hot stuff,
apparentJ.y. Saw the riTreee0 though. From the elosely guarded entrance i.t
appeared that the the aerodrome is very mueh as it was inr urartime. Keith
Campbeli"0s brather visited a ferir weeks pnior ts Lock and rnyself and ulas fortunate to
be taken around by the ehief Test PiXst and aLlowed to take photographs" We
showed bhese slides at oun Unifred Senvi.oes CI.ub Do,

However.the rpfueal sf, ent,ranee Lilas compensated for by a visi.t to the ehurch on the
Hil"3"rand to the ureLl-tendcd graves of tweLve 458ere buried there" If anyone
wouLd like a photograph of these please rflrite to yours truty. (fO.--Yesnpleaseu
for the Squadran A&burnsrJj.nr)

J-Ll-demg0&-*&fl tbg-Nqq"ttl' Berni.e (Juoge) McLougrr}in reports sn a resent visit to
Cairne on Distrlct Count clreui.t" There he met up with EnLe hletherington who,
Bernie reporteris veny weJ"l. Erl.e neports om a stnamge tal"B.0n a neceRt visit
to Cosktnwn (fr:"e i"s an boats out cf eaienrs!-be was plaeed for dlnner at e tabLe
in one of the J"oeal" hoteLe with nnne ather than l,rf/Cdr"JohR Carterrson of Jack
earteroa partieuLar rnate of frLets" Nej"then EnIc on ttl/e.lotrn had met before,
But both pfcked urp eaeh otherrs narfie, Wfc"Johr"l has retired f,nom the R.A"A"F" and
uias l"ooking around Austral"ia fon a p3.ae e to settle "

Next Benrii.e went to Mareeba and l"ooked up Bab Dangaand rruho onins the local. CoLd
Stores. Reparts hlm weJ.)"rbut lnoking forward to retinement when his son is dis-
charpd from the Servie es"

The third sbrange happening was t,he meeting
Bernie ulas leaving the Cair ms- Cnurt Flouse
that a young feLl"ow wonking in the Registny
Brianre dad had tsld h{m of Bern{et Houl0s

sf Tlm fflc0uaidrs sonoBrian." As
to fl"y honre his aide inf,ormed him
of the Court wanted to meet him"
that for coincidences ? Jim.(fCitsr: I mlght supp}ement the story of Calrns, It happened I too was in Calrne

on business whem Bernie was there**I am presuming it uras the same visj.t of Bernie
come to.judgment*-and rnet himr[rLerand Jlrn F]"unkett" tlle had a meeting with the
Calrns branch ot'tha Air Foree Aesse,iatj.on and not a flBw beers" J.J,J.Flunkett
is the ffir"Air Force Aesociatiom and the Mr.458 of Cairns, He works with the Ctty
EngS"neers Dept.and despite sorne haaLth problems hol"ds his own in no uncertain way,
I did not get to seeJohnny Deur of TulJ.y but may get back thataway next year,)

{t t+ .NF * * * * {$ *- tt ti *. lF dF {r *

r n! tYl*r HE*q8_8_wE4-Ig8 g 
" 5"A"Fl1ght news from Lolty Trewartha,ry

Nailsworth.S"A
First sf al"l r I wouJ"d like to say thank you to aLl of t"hoee oLd cobbers urho contacted
me and expressed sympathy during our raceRt traubLe, 1 wish to acknowJ"edqe the
inval"uable assistanee so readlLy proferred by BiLl" faylor,
!8!l-0:.son sf Lsft,usris at thd mbment, tin;oying tureii.ve mdnths leave from the Repat"
Dept and is empl"oyed by a travel firm in London" Fringe benefits appear to include
the ability to jet out of l-ondon each u,eekend urith a flat supplled on arrival" His
address i.s 465 High RoadoWood GreenrN22rLondon. I wouLd very much like hirn to
have a drink wl.th some oF the old qang if it is possibJ.e,
5-U-E88!'1s hoLidaying {n Thail.and and uiil"l nst be home for some weeks so the old
bLoke is golng it eslo. Lunches belng a prohibitive pri.ee L deeided to economisa
the other day. I bought a i"ength of fritz and sat down and made 20 fritz and gherkin
sandwiches' Brotherrwill I be gl-ad when those sandwiches are finishedl
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VlnN&n_IggUU hel"d an fixhi"bi"tiCIn nf, oil palntings at their S"ovely Beaumont home
recemt,J"y. The mumber Bf'0!SoIdor tags attached must have been gratifyingrand a

trlbute to Verna rwl'ro is flast estabS"ishing herselfl in the traditonal art, styl-e.
J!HN_]LJ.UNLA&)__AAUJ_ES doun flrorn Font Pirie for a flew days uras enquiring abaut
pnospecbiiye startere fsr the ll"A"Trek next year" John and Gloria intend making
the trJ"p and uri.l"I be happy tn hear From anyone oontempJ.aiing going by train.
Junisr aeked to be remembened to al"l" his ol"d eobbers and said that his address is
now 2 rButterick Stneet rFnnt Pi.nie e 554CI,

At tl-re TIV0LI - lhe Tivntrl Flote1 wae tl'le venue f,on a reunion of lr58ers on Sat"August:
24thrwhere we en-joyed a good meaJ.pgood ententainrnent and above alJ.rgood companion*
ship, Thase present ulare*-$yd and Fat EartrarnrBll"L and filadqe Tayler, Bruce aRd
Maisie ThornasrMaLcolm and Meqan SennrTed and Freda CreightonoJack RiseLeyrNorm,
Trewartharamd Barbana RinEuiood.

UJoui.d 5"A,fllembere FLIASI help make my l"ot a i"ittLe easier by drmpping me a note
and teLl"ing me the latest, griff. **Lofty"

* t* t+ * tt *- *" t$ .,(- ",+ {T

QQBIS-LOLK -egrylEl\I48l= f r om taJnur_Jqflqw ,40r[ie hot son Str
WeJ"lrbank ts norrnal- after t,he tr00th Iseue-*whl"ch was a eredit, to Peter and aLl
nihs eontnibuted to its preparation" It was an outstanding pniduction"
The Metbourne Cup Sweep l'ras been run aRd a compJ"ete list of, those who dnew horses
Sn in this iseue, Al"l" thsse who had a tsoer were advlsed elther by maiJ. of by
teLephnne" As postal. charges are now prnhibitive we feLt this was the best we

courld rjo. The draw tonk pJ"aee at the Air Foree CLubon Friday nf.ght rwith Stan
and Jean LonghunstrAJ"lan (paOOy) WalkeroNoeJ" SptirJ"imgrTess and myseJ.f. Con-
gratulatiams to those who woR and our thanks to ai"J. who participated.
Sevenal membere uiere kind enough to send notes givlng infsrmation on their
doings. e harl"ie (ntto ) lTlairn tetts me he is nour ?1 years young" He of ten pops
in to se6 me when i,n Sydney and drags me off kiektng and sereamlng to the l"ocaL.
I always fongive him, He looks remarkabl"y welL"

Fred Ayres writes tn say he is well and sends best wishes ts all" Dsn"
Bitmead has eompleted'nB years with the A"T.e" and is to retire next year,
Nice t,e hear flrsm yourDon.

Tom"Ridgeway umitee that he hae jr..rsb retu:rned fnom 3 months overseas but gives
nn datails.
CurLy l'losk$.ngs semds regarde to al"L the ganq and seasons greetlngs, Snouly
Fennel-1" u:ri"tes to thank aLl" the membene who work for the oLd Squadron, His
twe eldest sons are, at presemt in t,he Tennants ereek area after a stint at
Graote Eylandt and hope to prnceed overseas in the near future" We are glad
that all" gcles wal"l with the FennelL family"
lYly own sanuMichaeJ"nis,i"n ttjest Serl.in. ile writes t,hat he reeently attended a
uiedding 1n a Cerman vli"J"age. The mate he hae traveLLed the world with
rnarried a \rery J"ovel"y flrauLeln " lvli.ke says the uiedding party waLked from the
Bride!s home ts the ehurreh;firstrbride and gronmeclosely foll-owed by the
briders parents then the gncomo$s parents" He reeksns the bride!s parents
are in posflb$om in ease the groorn makes a break for it" They hava some very
interesting eustomsrdating back eenturies" Ftnst,J"yrt,hey saw through a log of
wood l"eft in a Xpest1e ln fnant of the churchrto signify they must work together.
They also partake of breadrsal"t and uiaterrfor of thoee thi.ngs one may live,
I have recentJ"y Joined the grandfathens" $imen-*per favour of daughterrlYlaureen,
and soii*in*law Roy Hessey. They ane at Cool"ahrwhere Roy is Aecountant at the
Lilales, [lder daurghter lYlerqaret is a jounna]ist/broadcaster wlth Radio
Austrai"ia in Mel"bourne. OnJ"y Feterrthe youngest is at homerbuil"ding up his
strength for next yearis nugby season" I have just bought a boat--18r,
half cabi"n,and hope to spend mamy happy hoi.:rs cru5"si.ng and ff.shing the
beautif ul iJawkesbury River uriith good nornpanionsra ful1 tsky (to start urith),
i.etr s hope we have a real eurnmer this year 

"

To al"L my mates of manyrmanyryearsra happy and peaceful" festive season and may
it aontinue all" thraugh the years 

*Arthur Jorrow,

Jt iF tc *. 'tF {+ ,r. r$ JT * d+ tt Jt
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Hqtsgg DRAilJN BY T1 CKET HCIRSE

eorrsboree J.l-lancock 12fl3
$tmp Musle H"l,tJhftemam 'X906

Sequester lrj.Chapman 409
Deep DesireM.F.Bryant 256
f,hel"sea Touien J.Coff il"i" 315
Our Packet R,Tysom 1394
Top Order A"Flggott 953
Cay Master D"fYlcGu$,qan 732
[-ord lYletrie V.Eitmead 'X 91
lYlarbnnough A.Figqott 966
Big Ange3" P"Baines 118
Trujan Bronze V.Fennell" 483
Aberfloyle G"Saggers tr285
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DRAWN BY T r cKgr HORS E DRAUJN 8Y TICKET.

A5"r Voyager lYl.Mears 62V
fiuiek Answar A.WaLkertr470
Mom Llin C " TlL 1aek 1 t+21

Sal"a Red L"ReynaJ"ds 1230
Think Blq V "lilisby ^t 425
BattIe i'letEhts R " HockeyD22
ldirraminna 5 .55.mp son '1 38 4
5peeia3" Test D"Bitrnead 8200
Gal"l"amt Charger F.Alexander[7
Ig]"no C " Iruii.n x 306
eapt.Fenl l,ilil"ean'4'275
Hie BestCIne G.eoffill" 312
Geanrd Saal"e R "fYltIi"ar 926

Passetreul H 
" 
Coffill 31 9

t-eii-ani J. Kenyon 679
Taras Bul"baG"CofftlL 32A
BeLl-ota G" Flaurke 618
Ci. ta dei" M " Co cker 1999
Tur f Cut,ter [- " Barlow 1 986
Piping Lane ["Bruce 223
EaJ"a Supreme K"Crago 32?
Hermlnla C"Irwin 1309

High Sail B.Bruce 227
Mahal tl]"lljaad 2000
Camna de Caviar 5 " Bar l ow 'l 98 9

FiLfer ["Fursi.]"i" 1182
Thank y6ura}l"

* * * lr d* dr'lt l$ * tT tt {* *

from Mick Mason.73'DaBR TTtr5H BULI-TTIN.

THT VICTORIAN VIEli.l.

The years have rai"led by but our memoriesrassisted by the Squadron Newsrremain un-
dimmed, Until last, year the Fommie Seetion met reguj.arly at the Pathfinders Club,
in fYlount Streetel-ondon,;but uihat used to be a fairLy heal"thy gathering has now thinned
sadly to a few staLurarte cansLsting of, Harry Bishop (Treasurer)uSiO"Thompsett
(Secratary ) rLeo ArmstrengePop AngererCharlie Flumbles and myself (Fneoident). These
of flaes we have hei.d for many years as we have no one else to accept them" tile

have beel assisted all these years by the long-suffering wives ta whom I pay hlgh
tribuie and to whom ure oure a debt of gratitude for supporting us for so long and for
pat$,entJ"y i.istening to tai"es aRci explnits told and retold se often t,hat l am sure
they couLd reLate them more accuratel"y than the teLlers" ltle have clung ts the
Erotherhood revived so l"cng ago by Pete Fettit and Johnno Johnston at the Feathers
Hotel in ttlestminster " Those meetings ilere at f 1rst 0 Stag I and f or 4./ -. We had a
barrel of beerrsEUsage rolJ.suvaricus sanduliches andrmost importantra chance to say
0rDo ycu remember urhen,. ".?re *-assisted by treasured photographs,

llle also used to be able to ulelcome visiting Aussies urho had returned on a visito
amcng whom were Kel Kellamrthe fla.jorrFete FettiteLofty Chalmersrmany others urhose
nameE I have forgottenuandrof eourserPeter Al"exander" llle al"1 treasure the memory
of seeing Johnno and fYlary saiL mff fnem Til"bury where we sank a few duty frae drinks
befare the bel"i- satjnded erAli"- Ashone who ane going ashoreil 

"

For many years we were abl"e to pl"aee a urreathremblazoned urith the 458 badge, at the
Cenataph in UJhitehaLl on Anzac Day. UnfsrtunateLy nowrsince Anzac Day is not a
publ"ic holidayraur depleted numbers are unable to attend,
llje have a dream thattiErniefiroun treasured premium bondrhe3.d by our Treasursr,
Harry Bi"shop"may one day obLlge and r,vill" transport us feul remaining stalurarts to an
Anzac Day rer"lnion in AustraLiaoc,6oo

'tr .tr * l$ t+ l+ 'lt * *. {+ *

from ".lim Timms'S9, [ran '
0n l2th"0cteberrNanee Cugley held a bingo niqht to aid the Ladies funds--quite
a good roll*up and a veny enjoyable evening"

Ron and Joan Russel"i" I e home uras the venue for MeLbourne Cup day ra Bar-B*Q
Iuneh and sweeps on various raees*-again to aid the Ladies funds, 0ur
Mel.bourne CupGuessing Competition was drawn by Fresident Ken Morkham:first prize
of $150 was uron byN.BouLtonr3g4 Gaffney StreetoPascoe Val"e;ticket soJ.d by John
FleminE;geeandr$75 was won by Ron RusseJ"lrsoJ.d ts himself;thlrdr$25 won by
P.Thsonen rsoJ"d by Cec"Fercy 

"

Personal pars,
-:-r::i:-+- HaroLd (CurLy) Young had another heart attack in fYlay and was a
patient in the ALfred Hospital for 10 days;he te1l"s me that wae the fourth in 15
months. He also informs me they are due to hie blood clotting and they have
taken the neeessary steps to avsid any more**and so dc i,ve al"1oCurly" He sends
his best wiehes to Tsm Moore and farnlly"
Bob and Beatrlce McKinnacei"ebrated thelr 40th weddlng annlversary an 22nd"
September;daughter,DalrtoEether with husband Jim and chil"dren came from Sydney,
and daughter JiLl" with husband Mike travelled from Ferth ts attend the occasion.
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LLayd Simpson underwent a serious operation on 29th,Oetober and ls stilL in
hospital"--ure ali. urish you a speedy recovery rLloyd.
John Bilney 0 s wif e lYlar j " hae ai.so undergone surgery recentJ-y : John telLs us she has
made a gcod necovery 

"
Norman Gilbertrurho served uii.th 458 in North Africa arrives in MeLbourne from U.K.
on gth.December tostay with his sonuDavid Gilbertrl2rLaulrence CourtrBundoorar30gS'
buslnese phone 328 2441, He is anxious to meet any urho served with him during his
t j"me on the Squa dron "

rttiloozLsttWurr and wife Fat leave Tullamarine (on FIight 458 would you beLieve)
on 20th December for six weeks i.n the United Statesrvis5.ting Fatrs sister in
Seattlerand generalJ.y sightseeing" Safe and happy trip to you both.

Vietorla Fliqht wishes all 458ers aRd their famlLies a merry Xrnas and Happy New

Yean ,

*#qf*{rtf****lt

cRArf|lr !_O0IylBEs HoN0 '

The reeent bi-ennial. Federal Conference of the Air
Force AssociationuheLd ln Canberrarmade its FederaL TreasurerrGraeme Coombes,
a Life Member of the Associatiom" Thls was in recognition of many years of
servi.ce in that capacityras urel1 as eervice to the A.F"A. through the 458

$qua6sss"i braneh of the A"F.A, and the N"g"lll"State Committee"

The Federal FresidentrAir Viee lYlarshal Bitl. Townsendrpresented Graeme with
hls Life 0lemberfs badge at a speeial dinnar heLd ln the Air Fotce Clubr5ydney
in Desember " Federal [xeeutive members and members of the Squadron Committee
attended with thej.r wives to honour Graema;FIight Fresldent, Eri.c Munkmanras
Graeme0s branch Freeidentrinvi.ted the Federal. Freeident to present the
L{Fe badge rirhich he then didnspeaking of the work Graeme and Dulcie Coombes
had f cir so l"onE done,

IN" S0g,Tl.r rAsI_AsrA 
"

ta*'*l("**t-***{'

Artiel-e by the Editor 
"

I was abLe**and fortunate*-during late November to visit Thalland and South
VietnamraRd see sornething of the work of ex*service organisations there" The
pccasion eame ts me arlsing out of the World AssembLy of [lar Veterans being heLd
ln Sydneyoon the lnvitation of the R.5.L"onext year. I went to dlscuss this
Assenrbly with Veterane Leaders and tcok the chance of having wider talks on
rahabi.litation and co-operationrbeing concernpd in this as the Liaison 0flicer
for Asia and the Faeifie for the World Veterans Federation. I flew direct to
Bangkak arriving late at, night. Qantaerl regretted to findnhad nislaid my

baggage (it arrived two days laten)" I was hospitably garlanded with flowers,
urhich was nice though I shoul"d have preferred to have my baggagerthe troplcs
being no pLace ts be redueed to what you stand up in. Howeverrone copes"

The Thai.s are having a big and continuing fl"ow of casualties from the warfare
they ane having to eonduct sn their bardersrqhichrhowever littLe reported ln the
Pressois serisuls" I was taken t,o see their rehabilitation centres and met
rnany of their executives" Thailand is handling 5.ts casualties urith efficlency
and eompassLsn.

Fly3.ng across to Saigon (Uy ntr Franeerln a Jumbo that was four-fifthe empty)oI
fo0nd that unhappy city in better conditi.on and heart thanrfranklyrl had expected,
In a veny lnteneive short period I met fYlinisters and Veterans l-eadersrsaw their
wnrkrar somethinq of it, for the:tr casual.tles and tai"ked to children at their
0rphans Sehool.s" Theie ar€ a few things I shaLL alurays remember, For instance:
the South Vietnamese have had nearl,y ten times as many casualties since the Faris
Peace was signed than they had before that non-event. They have over a miLl"lon
men in their Army-*well equi.pped and discipllned though perhaps short of munitlons.
This monument,al elfort enabl"es them to hotd their own but not a great deaL more
than that against the Viet : Cong guerrll"l"as 

" I ulas sheuln their Ular CemetarY
on the road to Vungtau" There is on the peak of a smal1 hi.LL a shrine where one
can see the tens of thousande of gravee of young Vietnameee*-and indeed
coffine auraiting burial" by urhich the families grieve" A most moving thing. I
uras t,akenrby courtesy of the Austral.ian Ambaseadorrto see the Memorlal the
Vietnamese have erected at Fhuoc l-irto the 50r00CI Australj.ans who served in
Vletnam and espeeially the 500 urho died. It ie a flne MemoriaL"
At my request I met some of the Veterans who were chosen to receive the qift

tosLkits (auto*electricians and auto*mechanics) which Australiafi eX-servicemen

No.J 01 
"

Victorian Views { cont . )

Fage 5.

Congrats " 
lrom 458 

"
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"

tha monay, Alt this impnessed me and I
have done and may be abl"e to do is useful""
the better*off branches and sub*branches
miqht deeide to heJ.p some of the Orphans
do uiith funnitune booke ete"

$4-00
'? *n0
1 *00
tr-00*---aeeardlng to your cholce"

*Iry_$ " ["Asrg(qFnt,.)
rrad raised and sent

fei.t aesured that rzuhat li.tt,Le rire hene
IncidentalJ"y I have some hope some cf
of Australian ex-Senvice Asscciat{"ons
Schsol"s-*whieh are wel"l"*run but eecrld

In umiti"ng of help sentnl should mention panticularS"y the generosity of the R"S"L",
the Alr Force Aseociatiari andrin Neul Zeal"andrthe R"S"A"

The South Viet"namese are soneerned that they rnay be sufferinq advense publ5"city
in Australia amd losinq the sympahhies of ol"d al"lies" I said I felt this uras not
so among the Australian vetenane I kneur, Indeed I hope I may hava heLped them
to f eel" not enti.rel"y fengntten non ulhotr J"y deserted, They deserve sympathet J"c
un derstandimg. 

F"e "A,

4F t* Cr * * {F * i{- * dt *, t+ *+ *

&$NUqL_ tggggzugru-alE
N.5.[l.fflembers are nemtnded that annual" subs are now due.

FIeaee send tn the l-{on"5ecretaryr458 SquadronnBax 5289$G.p"0.1Sydney 62807 "

I encLnse$,,"" ""as my annuai" su:bser,iptj"on flcn 1975"

Name; 64a6n4Aors
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